
Custom Orders/
Ethically Sourcing

0404 897 115

https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/TheGypsyintheBush

thegypsyinthebush@gmail.com

Instagram & Facebook: The_Gypsy_in_the_Bush

Connect 
with 
me

A discount will apply for orders over 50 pieces.
Please get in touch for a quote.

Bulk Orders

Postage
Australia wide postage is available for all orders.

The postage price will be advised once you confirm
quantities.

Lead Times
Orders are completed within 5-7 business days and

shipped within 7-10 working days.
 

For bulk orders (over 50) at least 10-15 working days
notice is required.

I am all about helping you achieve your dreams.
 

Whether you're wanting to create a  specific colour
scheme or require statement pieces for a photo

shoot, I will ethically source options and work with
you until you're beaming with excitement!

 



These ring boxes are a beautiful and unique way to
transport your rings on the big day.

 
These gems have been sliced open and have had a

stainless steel hinge attached, which gives an authentic
design aesthetic that doesn't take away from the natural

beauty.

Hello!

My name is Shalisa Economides and I'm
the creative soul behind The Gypsy in the

Bush.

My purpose is to bring you elegant crystals
and enchanting geode styling for all events.

Whether you're wanting an opulent soiree
or a budget friendly event, I will intuitively

source the right crystals for you.

Together, we can manifest your vision to
ensure your event captures your essence

and leaves your guests in awe.

Sending all my love & light,
Shalisa xo 

$8.50 each

Agate Place
Cards

Shades: Black, Pink, Turquoise, Brown
& Purple 

Add some opulence to your event with these stunning
agate place cards.

 
Leave your guests in awe with a beautiful personalised

keepsake they will treasure.
 

The natural unique beauty of the agate paired with a
printed vinyl gloss name creates the perfect elegance to

any table setting.

$15.00 each

Agate Table
Numbers

These gorgeous pieces are the perfect compliment to
the agate place cards.

 
Available in the same shades as the agate place cards to

keep your styling sleek and elegant.

Shades: Black, Pink, Turquoise, Brown
& Purple 

Geode Ring
Boxes

Shades: Black, White, Purple & Blue

$150.00 each
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